
 

2022 Bat Field Technician 

 
 

Summary: BRI’s Mammal Program is looking for qualified applicants to assist with mist netting, telemetry, and acoustic 

monitoring of bats. The successful applicant will gain experience with North American bat identification, tracking with 

radio telemetry, and the use of passive acoustic equipment (e.g., Pettersson D500X bat detector). 

Essential Duties and Responsibilities:  

Collect and record bat morphometric data; 

 Conduct bat emergence counts of day roosts and maternity colonies; 

 Assist with acoustic surveys; 

 Perform habitat descriptions adjacent to mist-netting sites; 

 Care and maintenance of bat capture equipment (following USFWS protocols); 

 Other duties as assigned by the Program Director and Project Manager 

Work Schedule/Hours/Location: This is a full-time, seasonal position (May through mid-August), with the possibility of 

continued work into the fall. Mist-netting will be conducted from May to August, 2022, with mobilization and 

demobilization time on either end of the season. Field work is primarily conducted at night, with telemetry and 

emergence counts being conducted as needed. Job sites are located in the Northeast and the Mid-Atlantic, but may be 

extended into Southern and Midwestern states.  

Qualifications: Enrollment in or completion of a B.A. or B.S. degree in wildlife biology, wildlife management, biology, 

zoology, ecology or a related discipline. Working knowledge of Microsoft Office programs, including MS Word, Excel, and 

Access is needed for data entry. A valid driver’s license is required.  Proof of rabies titer must be provided and/or rabies 

series must be completed prior to entry in the field. Previous field experience with small mammals preferred but not 

required. Preference will be given to individuals with radio telemetry experience. 

Job Knowledge, Skills and Abilities: 

 Must have prior wildlife research experience; 

 Must have extensive and specific expertise relating to their area of study; 

 Need to be well organized, take accurate notes, label and store all samples in accordance with BRI 

protocol; 

 Must be proficient in MS Office, especially Word, Excel and Access; 

 Need to have excellent verbal and written communication skills; 

 Must be a team player, with a positive attitude, who is able to cope well with typical job related stress, 

and interact with all BRI staff in a friendly and helpful manner. 

 Must have current rabies vaccine or able and willing to get these shots 

Supervisory Responsibilities: None 

Physical Demands: Applicants should be in good physical shape and be able to carry 40+ pounds across uneven terrain 

for long distances. Ability to conduct field work at night and in varying weather conditions (rain, humidity) is required.   



Work Environment: Field sites may include the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic, but may also extend into Southern and 

Midwestern states. Field work may often require long hours working in small groups. The ability to work well with others 

is essential as is a strong work ethic and a good sense of humor. Shared housing will be provided while in the field. 

Transportation is provided once at the job site(s) but field assistants may be asked to provide their own transportation 

to the job site. 

Compensation: Commensurate with education and experience. 

  

Signature____________________________________ Date____________________ 
*Note: In the event of changes to a project scope or schedule beyond our control, seasonal staff may be re-assigned, 

and are required to be flexible and willing to change assignments as circumstances may dictate. The job description is 

not designed to cover or contain a comprehensive listing of all activities, duties or responsibilities that are required of 

the employee and are subject to change. 
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